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lea overseas anil reme had been gassed.
J jThc overcome N Frank
Bechrlng, twentv-flv- e, of l'--7 Ripka
street, Manaytink . He wan In Sanuie'
Epstein's shoe rcpiirinj shop en th"

, ground fleer when smoke lezau te come
from tins barchient. IkrJirlns ran t

the basement, and wa. oveicemcby the
tun doer.VBM Ul ri"av U.t IIV "'Uiwi

In the excltement this passed uti- -

netWd for foiue time.
fnntvhlli. flip LiiiuL'iv nttrnrtpil tlin

attention of ether men. who
were studying In the upivr floors--.

Wlien tin; "firemen reached llie wene
they heard from the shoemaker that
lthrlnfr; lnd entered the basement anil
had net reappeared. The found bin
unconscious en the lloer. At the hes.
pltal It was sitid Beehrins's condition

s net serious.
Hccause. of the prompt work of the

cservlcc men the Airmen were abb
te put out the flames before serious
damnge was done.

GAS MAIN EXPLODES; DRIVES
20 FROM PAX0N ST. HOMES

Four In Hospital Twe Children
Victims of Fumes

Five families living en Paxon street,'
t, t , ,.

auerc esiminsicr avenue, wekc uiis
morning te lind themselves nearly over-
come by gas fumes. A main in the
middle of the street had exploded.

Mrs. Rese Armstrong, of S15 North
Faxon street. whec three children were
as sick ns herself, managed te drag
herself te the window of James Ball,
who lives next doer.

Ball, his wife' ami their three chil-
dren, however, were ns sick as the
Armstrongs, nnd could offer no help.

Meantime the occupants of the next
three houses had rushed Inte the street.
They are William and 3Iary Walls, of
011. and their children. .Mary, seven ;

Cntharlne, two. and Francis, three;
Mr. and 3Irs. Jeseph Stecklcy. of ."iOD.

and William Ryan and his wife. 3Iary.
and their children. Jeseph, two, nnd
Anna, seven. AH collapsed ns tliey
reached the street.

The five families steed shivering nnd
till choking at the corner until the

police arrived. The Ryans still were;
unconscious ana were inKen te tne .Mis-- (
arleerdia Hospital. They will recover.

The explosion was caused by a frozen
Itfpe.

RAIL-AUT- TESTED

Gwellne Car Makes Run en Track
te Wilmington

With the departure of a meter car
00 the Baltimore and Ohie railroad
from Philade'pbia te Wilmington nt 11
o'clock this morning, a step wns taken' which may widen the meter field te take
In thousands of miles of railroad track
aa well as the highways of the count r .

The new motorcar running en rails
li called the White-Bri- ll car becnuse It
combines the White meter with the
Bri'l car structure. It resembles a
trolley car, but is smaller. There are
aeats for about thirty-fiv- e passengers.
In an emergency, seventy passengers
can be carried.

The driver Is a chauffeur rather than
a- - motorman, as the car uses gasoline.
It makes nine or ten miles te the gallon
and carries twenty-fiv- e gallons of gaso-
line. The speed is about thlrty-flv- c

!,

miles an neur. i

n h ,.,. i !,,. ,.; i w: i .:.....
ul hnck wcri. nffirlnls ,.f .!.. rini.i.

mere nnd Ohie, the Pennsylvania mid
'

tbe New Yerk Central Railroads; Fred
H. Wil'iams district manager of the
nn.it.. Mn rvmn,.. . t i." v ..i.ii , .tiiiiirn l ,

Rawle. vice president, and J. L. Peult
neyi engineer of the Brill Car Works I

and ethers.

,WINS WAY INTO PENN

Officer Admitted Through

..l
Intelligence Jests

Alfred 31. Themnsnn nmr
termtc Instructor of' atii?etlc at
Phll.rielnhin Navv Yard h.n- - enteredJfcl Tiniieisiitv nf 'PennJu-nrTi- ,,...,..
of the intelli-en- cc tests Thomnsen T

Who is pretege of Miijer Tenv Riddle'
Injured wrhlle us hexl mJ

lnstructeratid is parttSllv deaf i.s 5
result

He doubts whether he will be allowed
to go out for the boxing team, but he is '

a.a.wf... tr. lair, l.tu .li....!..i ..1. a.. .
UIIAI'IUP mny .i.i? (...jrivui U.JU1..11 1'JU

work in that sport and is ready te
assist in coaching the team if his ser- -

tlcea are needed. He was one of the1
two judges at the first intercollegiate
boxing tournament held when Penn- -

aylvanla wen from Penn State in 1010
xnompsen, wne nas nan eniy two

Ul-- U PMl.l .t... . ,yeare vi eisu cwiiuwi vuiuiiiiuii nun u
tfv-- year u nun ei ncc'jiiiiiin; nr iviupiu

Ilnivcrslty. competed In the ntveholee- -

,lcal examinations with higli and
military graduates ni.d was
of four te pass examination sue- -
QCMrfuuy.

He is anxious get a degree and
enter the Law Schoel Pennsylvania

Is enrolled the college ns n'
ivWar-speci- hiuueiu.
Sil Thnmnuin. wKe is fupntv.fimr ipnrt

!rV nml married. Is n Federal llnaril
tudent.

'
RUNAWAYS GOT HUNGRY

choel Truants Decide Regular
lYienn e ueuu i ning

'ijKilnaid 3Ir.
c of one of tbe runaway boys,

euiiirr. vicvvn e;ii.
Elliet ncnoei receives en.vs sent

'by Mlllllcip.il Court, for slid- -

;d training.

:'ii)2i019 Treasury Receipts
lie .report of Cltj Treasurer
.WeeU etidlns .vesteiilnv shows re- -

.fetminir pay
WjjeVK. IOIii

JA'ttJL'.JfiPt It'dpUm the
rjimKMlO JS.

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED

Broken Flange Cauied Tie-U- p at
David's 8tatlen

A frqight train wreck near St. Davld'H
Stntlnti, en the main Hue of the Penn-
sylvania Itallrenil, nt 4:30 o'clock this
morning, for nn hour the cost-lieui-

passenger trains from western
IU1IIB

Twe empty freight ears luul become
derailed and had rolled aeres the
through passenger tracks. Ihc ears
were moved by a train be-

fore local tralile In and out of Phila-
delphia began, and for this reason there
was no delay In the movement of sub-
urban trains.

The derailing of the freight cars Is
iM'llvvru have been due te a broken
flange.

saysHHeTce.

SHOULD EARN 8 P1
Dividends Based en Full Valua-

tion, Pittsburgh Banker
Tells Hearing

FYPPMQC DCDnDT nrin nn- kiiwi. nuiuiii ncuu urei
net Income of S nor rent u f.turn. I Ij it , ' ,Z ,' .'J,'

return. for a street nilhvMv .,,,..,.. ".win i mi II t irii' Investment. Frank 31. Wal'nee.
i ittsbiirgh hanker, tcnhed before Tub- -
in ice mmnii.Meiier (lenient today
' " ontinuatien nf the P. T, T. valua- -

tl0 hearings.
' J'r. Wallace made it ilnin this
7 P" wt return should net be subject

I te federal taxatleti. Mr. Wallace Is
11 lerincr riinirmau or tlie rulvie Serv- - " neir-ar- et in- - - imndert
lee CemmMnn. n director of the I'nien by w- - w- - Pert", former Judge of the
Trust Company, of Pittsburgh, and Superior Court, called anil urged 3Ir.

ecetld National of F.rle, nnd Pi"0"! te name Majer Otte lleiligman
Institutions. ns Common Judge te succeed the

Celeman Joyce, P. IJ. r. counsel, late Judge Pregy.
asked hint If investments In Mreet rail- - T,'c Governer later said he was lm

stocks popular. He replied Pressed by 3Iajer Ilcilignmn's quallfi-tha- t
investors were net generallr se keen '"tiins for a judgeship, but indicated

te plare their money In street railway tnnt ,,IC Jer will net be appointed,
stock been live of the uncertainty of con- - I 'rlu' Governer has about decided en
dltlens. .Mirny such companies In his Judge Ilregy's successor and will make
iistrict, he were In the hands of

receivers.
"When jeu speak of nn S per cent

return." asked AssNinnt. Cltv s!.,li..u..r
Kesenbauiu, "as ;i fa '

, ,,' ,, ",' .'","
"- - " .' nt "11 in- 111 iiii;iii ;

"I mean S nor cent en the vnlim.
said 31 r. Wallace.

"On everything the put into the
property?" asked ltesenbnum.

"Yes," replied Wallace.
"I'm glad te knew that,' replied Ilov.

enbaiim. "I ceu'd net have done bet-
eor If I hnd called 1011 as n witness m --

self."
Ill nvnlniTilnrr "irnlii'. prnlrppn vnlim"

3Ir. Wallace ald a number of things!0
must be considered. In this connection
he mentioned the cost of consolidation.
general detclepmeut and all changes cs- -
sential te development.

Commissioner Clement asked the wit- - by
ness about the result of ten-ce- '"
fare In Pittsburgh He renlied it
hnd been the salvationi of the company,

If II IlnM.n.t flic engineer, was
cnl'iCl n's ., nnd t.il.i nf 'n,,.iv
economies under Mitten
management and deverlbed tne methods
of efficiency adeptcu.

ltt itAi.u.nvimi(iiit mti T WAKAiihnn nt
. .' . . .

Ami unpni it iiinti' nin cdtmt ntnn eniiv 'lllllllll'lllll lJ rHVII I I1L llllll ' (III 11 III.!
methods, as the "turn-baek- " and '"
. ..!.i .. t ..... ... 1... i inAlllMUIl lPH'Uir. illvP HUM Ill'VII!. 1. A H A I A. tl,n nltlnfi

DemncniHc nnlltles nml n flpiri'n' " - ...- a I . .! .
" " ' ,v. l ''

T.h TOvorner lt it no known lie was
i. i It 1 i t...i.

Before the hearing 3Ir. J. ce and,80110"'
City Solicitor Smyth agreed the detailed
report of the company's 1IC1 Income
and expenditures, due nt the hearing to-

day, would be produced Tuesday. Vice
President W. C. Dunbar, In charge of
finance, is also te testify at that time.

nanvy mirnnin no miinpriiDHDI UVCnnULH JUUUC
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.Mrs. Osogewo has born in SMIO

bail an violation et tlie
Twe of her four children

were In the courtroom. charge of
Je-vp- h Xiiptrewnki, When

ordered the woman back
te the little toward her.
With many sobs the woman lifted the'
child ecr the rail.

"Ttih nwny shouted
,,1,:.mn?lfiirn .p,- -

Z"'
,,,,,, fsogewo

te 'he .1)ell , ,nke ny
babiesc, , ... mi e .. ,

fill' Mli'lll' 11 lit r nun,. 1 III- - iinm'r IS'
In Poland. She no here.

i ir .i. .. ... .iui.ii ti uir riiiMiii-i- i ..i-r- irn in ui'uu
selves they would starve.

"Hint,' said 3Iagstrate Reiihhaw,
no difference here."

The attendants reluctantly dragged,
3Irs. Usogevvo jiwaj. But" the babv

net relax Its held about it's
mother s neck. The ether child was

nm liinnie nunuiPT iinnrri u u 11 s. i.uniiup iui ifuiiitiiiuu vy t. u ii--
Fl FP.TIflM I nnMR IIP'

'Italian by
tillty Among Deputies

Londen. Feb. 0. (By A. P.) Fer-
mer Premier Orlande of has
failed attempt te form u
Cabinet lu succession te the
M1..I.... ., ..H.I... .!.....'.uu.-.'.i-. veiumk, i.i ntuaii'.
iciegrupn iiispnicii
He visited Klmr Victer Kmmntiiiel te
da.v. declined te make further
forts te form owing te tie
hostility of several groups In
Chuiubcr of Deputies,

A Reme said
,) jf Clrlande failed In' form a mln
Istrv i timllnn Parliament would be
dissolved and a general election held.

i

GIRL ELOPED

Mether Seeks News Missing
Laura Roverane

A search b.v police and relatives hns
failed te lind trace of Rever- -

hint at home she was love,
The girl Is a brunette, with blue

iiurK-nrnw- il mini six
Indies tall. When (.lie lett home
vvni n hat. w

tcenl and black slippers nml

Sentenced en
Judge Kates, In t"dav. sent

Sldel. of Willin N .1

for
icars, ue was iiniiiii guilty ut un ifsHiiult
en Kleaner Battersby, tu
Pensnuken. '

Three bevs. who from thlnne. seventeen-year-ol- d daughter
Elliet Schoel, nnd Walnut Catherine Roverane,

two age. were found pea red from her home Terra' r
night, drove street,
nIcHlifi They seen back of Her mother believes her
Iuum at er.'Jvl Vnrfli Fifth ntrert. where i. 1nm.il nlllnnu'li khe snvs rhe mn.
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IS 0. K.'D BY SPROUL

Governer Will Sail for Havana'
Saturday Te Return

in March

TO NAME JUDGE TOMORROW

While cettlne his tmblic nnd private
affairs in shape a three weeks' va-
cation Cuba, which starts Sa;urdii.v,
Governer Spreul'pau'cd long enough te
commend "platform" with
Harry A', Mackc Is pushing his boom
for Governer.

"It was ix very statesmanlike ut-
terance," the Governer said, referring
te the declarations esterday of the
workmen's compensation beard chnlr-ma- n.

"It was really a geed docu-
ment."

The Governer's comment, which
feliintcered, was Interesting nt least,
and may tune some weight with the
clashing elements backing can-
didates for Chief rNcrutlve of the
State.

Mr. Sproul received ninny callers nt
ills private offices. l.ilS Chestnut street.
" xv,u '" n Jciilnr mood when he dls- -
ussed governorship nnd saidi te

("ewsnapermen:
n f.ntertin tinfll I a

nr.rf
The Governer saIN Saturday nine

en the I'nited Fruit Company steamer
ulna for Havana. Cuba, and will be
away until 3Iarch .Mrs. Dorethv

jHlnken. his daughter, nnd 3Iiss Derit
.Sproul, cousin, will go with him.

lrKl Judge
.

announcement tomorrow from liar- -
risburg. It is believed Judge
K. Hartlett. of .Municipal Court.
win kit tne coveted place.

Sjireul has u petition signed
40(i mJher.. . ....rf ... i.. V. i.,"l......w. .mi jiiiiiiii u.i 1 uuiiinfor antieinttlieilf of Munlrtnnl Cmirt
Judge .MacNcille te Micceed Judge
ureK.v

There are several cnnillilnins. ; dm
field .Municipal Court judgeship
uhleh will be vacant If Bartlctt or
.Mac.Vellle Is nnined. Jehn 31,mrer.
Assistant District Attorney; Leepold
C. (ilass. State Representative, and
William 31. Lewis, who was a member .

""' "hi Councils, have been men
tinned.

Boomed for ,'"',s"'"
T1'p",1 ls ? '""Ki'-tenn- l vacancy caused

the death of 3Iiigistrnte hlvonbrewn.
wmecmu (.mines i Uennelly, localD(,'ratie leader, and Jehn O'Denne'.I,

chairman of thn Democratic City Cem- -
ml,tce. en the Governer today and
suggested the appointment of Henry J.
15",rInrs ,i? ii.1 ".rjui'l..Mr; "'"T, "ves in . .
Ward a veteran In
FCrvtce. He has been nctive in local

tc

'! III11V.II IIIV.KIIXI r ll'.MI'V ,nv t3li- -

Northern Ireland
Faces Civil War

Cnntlntiril from Van On

the border. they detempt'..'" '"'" '"c. ""'."'V....". . ..

.jrriwiui-i- i ie ins uviiiiv itiiii. viutin
from the same area are reported te
iiten released

IThe kidnapping raids, it is
are in nature of reprisals

against I'lstcr for its refusal te par-
don thre" men who bad been convicted
of the murder of two ''anstables and
sentenced te death, Han the men
Icen reutined in Southern Ireland
they would hnvi; been released under
thn terms of treaty. Ulster
grunted the men a tardy reprieve, but
it is believed the raiders were Ig-

norant of t lint fact when their forays
were made.

Dublin. Feb. 0. (By A. P.) Owen
O'Duffy. Chief of Staff of the Irish Re-- ,

publican Army, has Issued this state- -

ment:
"That there should be spontaneous

and detennineil action In I'Mer is net
surprising. The patience of our people
theie has been sorely tried lately by

."....Mre cntni-tc- d wltli law aim order re
Live re give protection.

"Let the northern government
diatel.v prisoners. We havi
shown bv actions our desire te have
peace; let North show by similar
actions that they desire te have pence,
Granteil this, none will bnjicvp there,
would be dltlieulty in finding a common
ground."

..1. ...I .. t... . ,. .
lern. I eu. ii. iiiv ,v. .i rne

striking railway men at a mass meet,
lug last decided te pospene until
Irula.v their nnn niueeii plan of taking
ever the inllwii.v lines and operating
them themselves. Last night had been
-- et as the time for seizing the

Fiiiilsliillcu, Ceuiit.v l''cntianagli, Ire-
land, Feb. !. -- V,y A. Quiet had
I " ii iistorei1 here lednj The rmids
vvete cleseli patrol I'lie plol.-lemi- l

geveniinetit n in staled, has iihgraiilieij
ilistitieticiiis t llie cemmaiidi'is of the
lilsh lepiibliiau urlliv te rele.i-- e

prlsemrs taken during the raids.

MAY NAME SMUTS
ULSTER ARBITRATOR

Lnndrii. Feb. II- .- (B.v A. IM-S-T- lie

Bilti-1- . Gmi riiiiient has been consider-
ing for some time possibility en-
listing the servlei'i. of General Smuts,
Picmier of the I'nien Seuth Africa,
us arbitrator In the I'lstcr betin lary
dispute should clrcuuist.iiices vvarr'iut

cmnlnvment of ueh n iiiedi.itur, it
wns stated In Government iiuurters te- -
dnv.

Inasmuch as General Smuts took part
in the task of hridglii; some of

ei 1'eus situalleiiN during the cprlier
t igi-- s of the '' e".iee ii"g.itatleiis,

it is assumed he would be willing te
rvi again should Free .State

md ihe I inter uutlinritics indlcale that
be would he perfena grata. It 1 feared. '
heyvever, that the events of the last few

davic have net nliced Ulalrr ft' fit
verable frame et inlhd te eensirjer the
ndvinamnty or- - presorting te .aronru-He- n.

and It Is net considered HKely that
step will be laketf toward that end (or
the present.

British officials Indicated today that
they deplored tipj declaration or Jiicnaci

head of the Prdvjstenal "Gov
eminent in Ireland, that the kidnap- -

pings of I'lstcr TJnlenNts were what he
hnd feared, and "what

expect." They said such
nn attitude en bchnlf of the Previsional
Government was net very reassuring,
and implied a belief en the part of the
Tree State, authorities that such unfor-
tunate Incidents might be expected te
recur.

Government spokesmen denied there
was any stu'pldltv en Its part, as claimed
by Free State officials, In falling te an-
nounce earlier the reprieve of the con-
demned men in Londonderry, In con-
nection with whose cases' the raids
believed In many quarters te have been
carried out.

Viscount Fitzalan, the Lord Lieuten-
ant, with the concurrence of the Ulster
officials," said nn Irish office Informant
today, "decided en the Tucs-la- y,

and the announcement was made
as quickly as the formalities were com-
pleted."

Winsten Churchill, forMhe
Celonies, stated In the Heuse of Com-

eons this afternoon that It was impos-
sible at present te give a date for the
completion of the. withdrawal of British
troop I nun Ireland.

Sir .lehn lluteher, of Yerk, asked it
In view cf the "anarchy In Ihc Seuth
and West and of jesterday's appalling.......!.! (.... .1... V.....I. .1... -- ...-
III1II UllO IMC .tellll, me liuvcrilllicill.s,,i,t i !..,. m,.l.,c- .. i
,

...
, ,

.
',
. ...

.,
.
en.. .

".".'.-- M.r.. mrrlill replied that
as inemim te iieprecate ine sta emeut

f lint existed, and said that no
munitions or stores et any Kind nail

eon sold te the Irish republican army.

MUSCLE SHOALS BID

UNDER RAVAL E

Henry Ferd's $5,000,000 Offer

"Very Inadequate," Army Of-

ficer Tells Heuse Committee

WORTH $8,812,000, HE SAYS

By the Avseclatcd Press
Washington. Feb. !). An nnneunce- -

ment Chairman Knhn. of the Heuse
.Military Committee, that W. B. 3Inve.
fi'lef engineer .for Ferd, weul.l
testify .Monday' opened the second day's
Investigation by Congress of 31r. Ferd's
offer for the purchase and lease of the

'nitrate ind power property nt 31ithcle
fhenN, A

3Iajer (Jeneral Illinium, chief of
nnny ordnance, tejtlfjlris recited
In detail the reasons for the construc-
tion of the nitrate plants, explained
tin processes of nitrate manufacture,
nnd produced fisures-givin- the cost te
the (levernnicnt of the work ntceui-pllshc- d

te date. He said 3Ir. Ferd's
offer of $.",000,000 for the nitrate plants
was "very inadequate."

"The estimated wrap value of tics
plants, based en our experience of ether
large properties, we have salvaged," he
milled, "Is SS.S1 2,000. If a portion is
made operative and 'the remainder sal-
vaged, they would be $1(5, 'J71!,-000- ."

Referring .te the Warrior power
plant and the general de-
clared them was, In his opinion, a
"moral obligation" en the part of the
(levtrnment te give the Alubania Power
Cemnan.v a naht te nun huse these
properties before they were disposed of(
tii private interests.

(itneral Williams was of (lie opinion
that the Warrior power plant could be
salvaged without affecting the operation
nf nltrat.. nlnet X. 1 flint

te Members of Committee
Indianapolis, Intl., Feb. 1). With

siiewlns wUlespre.nl unempley-- I
in' nt among coal miners before it. the,
Stale Committee of the United Mine

.Workers of America began censldera- -
lien Indny of th" wage demands nf- -

.filling the entire soft coal Industry
that will he presented te the union spc- -
cial convention here next week.

Attention was centered by the com- - '

iiilttoe en I'OO resolutions seiit by local
iiniens throughout the country contain- - i

ilng suggest lens te be nmde by Hie mln- - '

ers In seeking new wage agreements te
become April 1. 3Iembei-- of
t" leniiuime predicted that their re- -
pert en demands would be com- -

pieici ny tne et tun weeK, and
'added that decisions would be ten- -
tative until the final report is draftisl.
Increase nf wages, shorter work day
and ch.inre.s-j- working conditions were
suggested ry tne resiliitlnn.

ment, nnd committeemen said
miners were working half lime or

liss. .1 eeiulltlin which fhev snlil liml
cihtalned a year.

I U rlA lftnC Ur flUbltr. DriV

Judge Brown Who Will
Kinn Stain M.-in'-,.... nlrl. '!-f- I v WW,,...... e .. T. .

v iisieuy or usenr nosier. Jr.. snn
of the advertising man shot nnd

1V his wile, who shot and killei
"'s stenographer, .vnss .vnidreii Keck
III. will ni'eualil.v be decided bv
dent Judge llinwn, .Municipal Court,
this afternoon.

Mrs. I'ntliiirine Rosier, thn widow,
ilem.inds custody of I he, child, who is in
h.irge of Frank Sehrenl:, who was

Hosier's atternej .

Assinni District Attorney Spciser
began t'.d.iy te piepare his case for the
I'oininenwealth against .Mrs. Rosier
He - Interviewing witnesses, among
tliem I. Ilih Telins. of the dead
man, and Arthur Rosier, ills brother.

DUST STORMS HIDE SUN

Wheat Is by the Wind in:
Many Parts of Kansas

Topeka, Kan.. Feb. II. (By A. P.)
Dust le.Tiis, which in some localities
v ere f' severe as obscure the sun,
i ere reported from many parts of
s.is .esteida.v. Information reaching
ncre iiigiit nun ine nign winds
h.u own vvneai et the ground In
everai sections, hut there was nethin

'te indicate tlie general extent of the
damage.

S. D. Flera. Stain meteorologist,
v..irned thnt another day efiilgh winds
and dust storms was due tnday. The
storms nie especially severe because of
'be pretiacted drought.

1

Ann you loekimi fob
,u"unrVltVuaTiS"S "eTilw .iljS

AS MOTHER GOES TO CELL eeVt..!.iy lil net tlml it "any VRetlftlynse value would be about
. bin k. The police patrols ale a well three-lifth- s of what 3Ir. lord

Clings te Her Neck as Attendants' dl'eiplined. trained force, who knew the "! ferjiHjlic idants. ,

geography of the country thoroughly,,
Drag Her Frem Courtroom is a great advantage In pretc. - BITUMINOUS MINERS BEGIN

3Irs. Mandelin Oogewo wen a point live operations." enai r--
ever .Mughtinte Renshaw today when 3Iujer 3IUes. of Seuth Denegal, one WUnK UIM IMtW WAuL
she returned te her cell nt City Hall. 'of the prisoners taken by tlr raiders

i

taking with her her two- - ear-ol- d baby, of Neithern Irish counties yesterday. Widespread Unemployment Reported

il t . ...,! II nliiiHIMn ra m W....1- -'"' "l" of l"e 1(""" '" Nalprekskl. who .continued raids, iiuu tortures m uinini, hcmiuii uiu eraip i jiii.
thp'""1'1 '"ter '1 '"''I afford te take Inflicted upon them by agents ei the mittee yesterday discuse.l the employ- -

Mr;- Oogewo's children. There were nerineru government. ment situation in the soft coal fields,.
he said, then at school nnd "The majority of these In prison In reports en conditions being made by the

unaware that their mother had Belfast and Derry are vufferlr.g because twent -- seven district presidents eem- -

aneted. The family lived in a couple they carried out orders whie was pes ng the committee. E. Hall, presi- -

"f ins ui :i:tl New .Market liai'en elhrer te protect lives and (itnt of the Ohie miner nnd chairman
"'"P""' f Catholic civilians from the of committee, said the reports In- -

H.l..
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WM TO CHARITY

t . .

Request for $100600 Pared
After Criticism of Organ-

ized Aid Results

WEGLEIN RAPS OVERHEAD

An appeal for an appropriation of
$100,000 for the relief of the unem-
ployed, mode today. In behalf of the
Department of Welfare )before Coun-
cil's Welfare Committee by 3Irs. J.
Willis Mnrtln and 3Irs Jehn O.
Greeme, was tentatively cat. te $2'J.!500
befero being approved.

The mnttcr will bfc laid before Coun-
cil today and referred te the Finance
Committee, which is expected te decide
the question Tuesday.

The' 22.n00. ridded te $2500 recently
appropriated for the use of the bureau
or constructive social service of the
Welfare Dennrlment'. will l'Ivc n total
of .$25,000 for nid puriresrs. Council-
man Hall recommended that recipients
et nelp be able te prove at least etic
year'si residence In this city.

Wcglrln t'eicrs Criticism
Councilman Wcclcln suld that, all

charitable organizations have a tend-
ency" te "pass the buck" te the city.
He nlse nitrstlnued Ihc statement nf the
charity organizations that only 2 per
cent of the people in this city give te
charity. He said he placed little or
no confidence in figures and statistics.

"That's one of the troubles' with
charitable organizations." said 3Ir.
MCgeleln, "te ninny figures nnd net
enough charity."

The overhead rxtipnuw nf nnrnnlreit
charities aNe enine in for some dis-
cussion.

"I don't wanf te criticize the Wel-
fare Federation, but I understand thnt
Its director has u salary of SM.OOO ayear, a $2."50(l automobile iiuil upkeep
for It." 3Ir. Wegleln said.

"That's one ()f the troubles of or-
ganized charity." he added. "The
overhead amounts te 00 per cent, of thegross receipts. They iisk us hew we
get our votes; well, when our censtlt-ueiit- s

are in flood of a little help we
give It te them, and when we give
they get It all net 10 per cent of it.

"J can count en my two hands theneedy people in my district who ever
received miy help from these charltvorganizations."

Denies Clly Is "Tightwad"1
Hall and Wegleln nlse referred un-

favorably te the practice of spasmodic
giving.

"It's all very well te give n mnn a
meal one day in tlie year." Mild .Mr.

5ut, lll0M; J,plde don't step tetlilnk he nlse needs feed en Hie ether,504 da.xs us well.
"The Department of Public Wei-far- e,

he continued, "should be u clcur-in- g

house for nil these charities. It
should assist In their
work.

V.AlJ .fe.r. th,w WH" "v '" City of
Philadelphia gave, only 14,000 Inst veur
te charity, 1 assert it is false. The
mm given was if."11,(100, which covered
free medical service, which Is very

Attack by Pepper
Stirs Democrats

Centlnufd ttqm Vast On
prtKetiee and charge that I made pellti-ra- !

capital out of the bleed of n fellow
Senater." tlec'ered Senater Ashurst.ridding that ilieuld any man de se he
Mi'iiiii nicivc mere man words ' In
irpiy.

Senater Simmons. Democrat. NorthCarolina, suggested that these who votedrgainst the sen tins of Senater Newberry
needed no defense but that these who

eted te seat hlni were seeking "an
for their position and their
Is that we voted corruptly."

Albany, Feb. 0. The Washington
Arms Conference was declared by Sen-
aeor Pepper nt a Republican gathering
here lust night te be n greater success
than the Versailles Peace Conference

Asserting that the Washington Con-
ference treaties were net "isolated
documents," but Interrelated in such
a way us te lie parts of a great plan
for dealing with international problems,
3Ir. Pepper in his address, the first
since he took his seat in the Senate,
rep'led te the recent speech of

Cox, of Ohie, recent Deme
eralle predilcutiiil candidate, in sup
pert of the League of Nations..

Senater Pepper, speaking nt a illnnir
of the Albany County Republican Club
expressed the hope that the Democratic
Party and ex -- Governer Cox would

that speech" of the recent Democratic
c'nlnlr.V..

Perner 11
r- -

X,' n,:,rdn ,0 Sonat,er
Mmni nMT'

Mltnelenr
h"'iSlu, "s

tn
thc

..
1..1 ' '

, .'nesl ei domestic ns well us Interna.
tletinl ills, 1 he American people, the
Senater declared, were as unalterably
opposed te the League as ever, and he
scored .Mr. Cox for attacking the Wash-Ingto- n

Conference.
The Newberry election- - rate also was

dIcussed by Senater Pepper, who said
that Republican Senators had "refused
te he terrorized into voting te expel
from the Senate n man who hnd been

purposes

Ame.ican .

up
for

i i...i

voters i.,,,vc." .u "'"JU"J ttiei.vhii.i,
lie referred te' William Barnes

et Aiuen.i. the 'MiMnriw! lonVlet '

the Albany Ceiii.tv
ami characterized (ioverner

hnreiil as the "rli-litf- lnHs. .,f n
publican Party in Peniisyltnnla," and

man niinfp "Pel t cal here mil
"here I am.

BOY DIES FROM SCALDS

Was Injured When Still
In Heme

,
,Vjl ""'' Drlscell, three. year-ol- d

child, died tedaj In llie Kpisceiml IIes-nlt-

from scalds Friday night
still exploded in the home of

Wi Ham Calafalty. llll 1 Seltzer
root.
.T''e 'hild "a- - plajing in Im home

with llliiim Cnhifattj. Jr., two years
old. and Charles Wright, fourteen
months old. the time of the explosion.
All of the babies vvoie. struck bv
llie scalding mash. William and
are still struggling for life nt the

,
I'nlafatty and his wife, .Margaret

Calafatty. were and held in
SlOlMI bail for court. Calafatty d,

however, that he had ma'dc no
for his ewu use.

FALL COSTS CITY $8000

Jury Gives Verdicts te Weman, Hurt
en Pavement, and Her Husband
Daniel Viilhinee and his wife. F.dlth

were, given verdicts of .fMUHl fop the
wife and $120110 for the against
the city before .McMlehacl.

.Mrs. llllanle tripped en ilofeetiv'i
cellar doer coveilng en llie atF.leventh and Melen siieeu, ami crip,

her right hip.
It was contended the dij was neg'l- -

gent nei Keeping the safeier. husband .was gin,, rr
T&xr! ,l,,r

Will Be Stepped
Watervllct, N. Y., Feb. . A.

P.iOffleials nt the United States nr- -
senal herd say that under tbe program
adented nt the Washington Conference
at lertsf Hlxtcen-Inc- h Ilins 110W
I uuer construction ncre muni, uu
seiniuipfl Tiiiu tviie is virtually the
largest and most expensive used by the
Wne npiinrtinpiil. Knell weapon, in
addition te requiring thousands of del-inr- H

nf Mm choicest steel material
In its manufacture necessitates months
of labor by several iiunureii expert rac
nl,ntilf.u t.nVnn It lu cntllnlMml.

Colonel ' wcstervcii, cemmananm ei
Ik nMBAMMt .mI.I 4nrtliv 1intl'f.tpr. fhllt.llieilllll. e, vm..j ..w...
he had received no orders te curtail ac
tivities in the manufacture et large
cannon.

U.S. GENOA STAND

AIRED TOMORROW

Attitude of Administration May

Help French Plan te De- -

lay Meeting

DILEMMA FOR HARDING

By CLINTON ,W. GILBERT
Stuff t'ornsnentlrnt Kenlnc Public
CevvrlgM, 13)3, v Public Lcdatr Cempattv

Washington, Feb. 0. Whether the
United States will take part In the
conference nt Genea Is 'still undecided.-Neithe- r

the State Department nor the
White Heuse, se far as can be learned,
has ,ct made up Its mind, nltheughthc
conference wns called en January 7.

At tomorrow's Cabinet meeting it is
expected that some decision will be
reached. But this action may net be
u fina' es or no te 3Ir. Lloyd Geerge's
invitation. Toe much uncertainty pre-
vails today, for clear policy te emerge
tomorrow.

Seme questions may be asked by this
Government as te the or some
conditions mny be attached te our par-
ticipation which operate toward fur-
ther delay, nnd which will furnish n
basis for our refusal te go te Genea
In case our terms cannot be met.

The Administration Is committed te
the principle of world conferences,
therefore it is difficult te say no, ettt-ligh- t.

The sending of observers is a
hulf-wn- v of the principle of
world conferences, and, therefore, bus
u certain inconsistency In it.

On the ether hand, this proposed
conference presents embarrassments
which the. Administration hesitates te
face. And It is doubtful whether nny
geed. can come of this counte's taking
part lu n discussion of F.urope.'s crisis
while the. present confusion between
Finland and France prevails.

The action tnmorrevv Is likely te in-

crease the probabilities of postponing
the Genea meeting. The French Gov-

ernment is already working for delay.
This Administration would like te knew
what France will de before committing
itself. And Fiance would like te knew
what this country will de before mak-
ing up its mind fully. This uncertainty
will be nlme't certain te result in put-

ting off the Genea gathering.

law URGirrfe check
JAPANESE IMMIGRATION

California ..Journalist Declares 'a

Agreement Is Failure
Washington. Feb. 0. (By A. P.)

If friendly relations with Japan are te
be maintained, the United States

"must effectually step the con-

tinued admission of Japanese and the
lapid of Japanese population.
V. S. McClntehy, publisher of the nle.

Calif.. Bee. declared In a
statement today before the Heuse Im
migration ( emmiitee.

Irging Federal action nieiig me tines
approved by the California Legislature
in its memorial le Controls hist ,ear,
.Mr. .Me( latcliy iieciareu ine gcuuc- -

men s agreement neiween mis
and Japan should b canceled as failing
In carry out the purposes fur which
was made.

AltlieiiL'h liiimiurntieu fiem ether
l nearest relative

tlie present
(Villi) the of II. & ."i.'IT

being utilized largely for of
i i, ,in,.,.mi M,i,iin.. tiif ,.f n,
00.000 claiming rights as ill-

zens by registration le last jear.
only had applied ex- -

.' .
seventy-thre- e

. . ,1 'i ..,.. ......
patriutien .inpaii nun euiy sim.v- -
V ... , ... i.
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Schenck
Japanese have been peimittcil te come
into the United States under the agree- -

ment since legislation went into
effect. He a.vseried tlie Japanese in
tills country were maintaining here u
government within u most
dangerous le American institutions.

The citizenship tliee born here is

Asserting President Roosevelt,
under whose Administration tlie '

agreement was euieieil into,
ntended that if it did effectually

step thc enlr.v of settlers into
this country, the Geve anient would
keep them out bv an exclusion act. .Mr.
3IcClatehy declared the State of Cnli.
fenila had tlie right te demand that
the Government carry out the agreement

lie said, was made with Ihc State
te effect. ( '

1000 N. G. P. MEDALS ISSUED.. j

Distribution of War Decorations De
u oes nterest nn C a ma

llarrlsburg, Feb. 0. (By A. P.) j

Something llke a thousand of the World
Wur ineduls which the. Commonwealth
of Pciuisylvniim Has authorized for
memucrs ei ine .muieiiiii liiiani et I'enn-sylvun-

who served in the great cen-tll-

hnve been issued by the adjutant
giitiernl's department.

The Issue of thn medals has brought
up a number of Interesting claims and
has also developed hew extensively the
guurd ligiued in the war. Among Iho
questiefns recently brought up and which
resulted In favor of issuance were that
of an officer mi the letired li.,t, of the
guard nt thc lime the guard went Inte
the Federal Serv Ice, who Mibseijuentl.i
went tlie uriny and thai where
u man rejected for ph.vsical disability
was later (uallfied.

dr.tommnsenresj'gns
Leaves Oak Lane Baptist Church en

Account of III Health
Announcement was made tedav of theresignation of the Rev. Dr. Geerge 13

Tomkinsen. pastor of the LaneBaptist Church, en account of heulth
Dr. Temkinsnii's resignation will take
effect April .'!0.

Owing le tin; heavy duties which heassumed In connection the
wunu iniivriiieiil, W lie h neccn.il.. ...lit, II, II, U lllkl lilt.. .lu,!"' .iiij, nniiTll 10 eigniceeiihours ii da.v, his health began te fulleight inenllis age, ami no was compelled

te ictire from active duty In his pas.
tornte. He attempted (e this workup agilin six weeks age, but h s phvs- -:S',Ewl,f .. !'. J.'Ih

Hff ..r&3e:'iiumi r

IN WELFARE WORK
'''-JtpX-

y 1

State Commissioner Baldy
Urges Private Agencies te'

Assist Public Body

CONFERENCE HELD IN YORK

Sjircln! Dtfpaleh te Evening Puille Lctgtr
Yerk, Pa., Feb. ft.

e the numerous private welfare
agencies of the Slate with the State
Department of Welfare through the

of their activities was
urged by. Dr. Jehn M. Baldy, State
Commissioner of Public Welfare, at the
opening session of the Pennsylvania
Conferunce en Secial Welfare here this
nfternpen. Several jhundrcd welfare
workers from Philadelphia nnd ether
sections of the State are In attendance.
Unemployment, prohibition, seclnl work-i- n

the. schools and ether problems of
the moment will be considered during
the convention, which will until
Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Bdldy described the proposed
scope of the State Welfare Depart-
ment, ns creeted at the Inst session of
the State Legislature, and appealed for
suggestions from the different agencies
represented for the conduct of the de-
partment, which, he declared, placed
the public welfare work of the State en
a practical business basis. There was
a marked, frankness displayed during
the discussion and the convention voiced
Its approval Of the efforts being matin
bv the detiartmeni. The convention is
being held in the Colonial Hetel, and
Jehn Yates, general secretary of the
associated charities of Pittsburgh and
president of the conference, is pre
siding.

The invocation wns delivered bv I he
Rev. Dr. W. J. Heguc. of Yerk:
Mayer E. S. Hugentuglrr welcomed
the visitors te the city, nnd Dr. Leuis
N. Robinson, of Swarthmore, made the
response. ,

These committees were announced.
Nominating J. Prentice Murnhv.

Philadelphia: 3IIss Cera II. Robinson.
vtnrren: Wilbur r. 31axwell, Ilarris-burg- ;

Grace Woodrew, Pittsburgh:
3Iarlen Wallace, Yerk; 3Irs. Lena 31.
Roberts. Philadelphia ; Jehn F. Lnndls,
Jehnslnwn.

Resolutions William A. Crevsland,
Erie; Dr. Lewis N. Robinson. Swarth-mer-

Mary J. R. Conden. Pittsburgh.
Auditing James S. Herhertlng, Red-ingte- n;

3tlss Davis, Altpena.
Karl de Schwelnitz, general secre-

tary of the Society for Organizing
Charity in Philadelphia, be the
teastmnster the annual banquet this
evening, when the. unemployment prob-
lem will be presented by Jehn It.
Andrews, secretary of the American

ssoeiatien ter i.nuer Legislation, New
Yerk City.
.An all-da- y conference en child wel-

fare work, with C. C Cartsens, secre-
tary of the National Child Welfare
League, taking a prominent part, and a
Red Cress home service conference were
conducted as preliminaries te the gen-
eral conference.

HELD FOR COAT THEFTS

Twe Men Weman Charged With
Looting Dance Hall

William Merrick, of Fifty-eight- h and
.Market streets: Lillian Farrell and Ed-
win Eed. of Fifty-sixt- h and 3Inrket
streets, were he'd In $1000 bail each
by Magistrate Renshaw this ninrninc?
.en n charge of having stolen and sold
several coats irem an uptown dance hall.

According te witnesses Id had a job
as check room attendant and would
give checks for the mere valuable coats
te his accomplices.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Maria van Nest Rowland
3Irs. 3laria van Nest Rnwlmwl Mn..

of William N. Rowland nnd ei.
icr et me into nr. .1. II. Schenck,
died last night nt her home. 1011 Seuth
fwenty-firs- t street, nt the age op eighty- -
nve. one wns enrn .Miireli 4, ISi,, at
1' remingten, N. .1.. and was a descend
ail! of llll Old ( Olellllll family. Slu.

the
Revolution .Mrs.

countries has been thnrply curtailed, ler surviving U .fo-
under perceiftage Immigration act. seph II. Schenck, Jr., head of
3Ir. McClatrhv said, firm J. Sen.

that
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of

that

net
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last
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and
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Arch street.
The funeral will take place tomorrow

nfternoen at 2 ::0 o'clock from the Oil- -
ver II. Ruir building. I.S20 Chestnut.L,....f I'l... Lnfelj.nJ ...Ml t

L ti." niiiu. ,i lie COIlUIII'tOd
by the Rev. Dr. Charles Wadsworth
Jr., former pastor of the North Bread
Street Presbyterian Church, (hut ehure'i
having been the place, worship of
3Irs, Rowland for many yours.

Charles W. Kendall
Frceland. Pa.. Feb. il. Charles W.

Kendall, fifty-nin- e years old, for iiiunj'
.v etuis nuuinger the of the lule
Mrs. CharliM (!exe in Ilrlfi.-,,-, .11...1

of paralysis the home hh.
uiuiiiri ii-ia. , ieurjju vv eicil. lie was
stricken Saturday evening while play- -
ill ruius.

Twe Sisters Die Same Day
Cape .May. Feb. H. 3I!ss Matilda

Rethrll, jears old, utid
3Ilss Leena Rethell, sixty-thre- e veinsold, sisters, residents of West Cape
Mav, both died yesterday from pneu-.ineiil- a.

They formerly lived lu

Funeral of H. S. Lannlng
Funeral services for Hcber S. Lnn- -

liing will lield lomerrow aflorneon

Everybody
just loves it I

1
Remember, when you ,&

wereayotirigster.hew I
geed it.tasted? Always 1

on the table at meal f
time! Always a jar en J
the pantry for be-- ,

tweenmealsl Yeu just i
heaped it en bread
and loved itl Heinz
Apple Butter is just i
as geed today. Try it i

HEINZ
APPLE BUTTER

nb Ills home, 103:1 3Ierris street, Gw i
muntewn. .Mr. Lannlng, who was a
salesman of textile goods for mere than
thirty years, was taken sick Thursday,
and died Tuesday. He had formerly I
been with his father in a retail dry- - J
goods store at Fourth and Spruce, ?j
streets. 3Ir. Lannlng leaves a widow.'. ,

Interment will be made In Greenwood A
Cemetery. Xj

Funeral of R. A. Feley !

Funeral services for Richard A. I
Feley, who died .Monday, will take
place at id e elneK tomorrow ninrninc'
when a reiitieni mns will be celebrated fnf flip IIelv Cress Catholic Chut-..)- , 101 V

East Mount Airy avenue. 3Ieinbers nr
the Peor Richard Club will visit the ?
home, (100 West Plill-Elle- street, at j
t e ciih-- mis uiicriioen, te view i

tlie body. He wan u .former president
of Peor Richard Club ami was head of J
the Feley Advertising Agency, lu this icity.

Funeral, of W. H. Sharrat
William II. Sharrat, a retired gfectr,

2n) Seuth Fifty-fir- st street, who
died last cdnesday. will burled te. '

morrow. Services will be held nt 2 11
o'clock ut the Sharrat home ami will be
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Walter
Giveaway, of Bethany Temple.

CLUBWOMEJ CONVENE

Central Conference of State Federi-tle-n

at Leck Haven
Lech Hnvn. Pa.. Feb. 0. (By A.

P.) A large number nf club wenitn
from Central Pennsylvania.' lire In at-

tendance nt the Central District Cen

forence the Stale Federation of

Pennsylvania Women, which opened

here this afternoon with Mrs, Jelin B.
Ilnmme, of Yerk, presiding.

Dean W. G. Chambers, of Pennsyl- -
vnnfn Ktnte Culleui'. will snout tnnl.tit

. iM, .idenin. wl cive a uen-nar--- ..

n resume of "The Political Sltua- - ,'
tien in Pennsylvania

Church Must Hang February 17

Chicago, Feb. 0.(By A. P.) The
State Supreme Court today ilenlrd ,

Ilnrve.v Church n stay execution for
the murder of two Chicago automobile
salesmen. Church has been sentenced
te hang February 17. Church has be-

gun 11 hunger strike and his condition
already has alarmed jailers. He tins
lest forty pounds since he was ln
prisened.

nKvrns
YMltlKll. At Al.anili. i" iv, N. J,. I'eb.

s IIAKHY ItAVMONI) YKIU1KH, roll of
V nJ late Hnrrv II.' Vnrder anl

of Miiry Ahbi'us'li Vrer. Uee no-

tice t fun'r.il nlll he Given.
STItAl'SS. At lnr lute i'OOn N

Mnrvl st,. Keli s. JIATTIl! M.. widow et
I eon Hiram's, anil mother of Kffle Broem-rem- )

"nil lltln Strnilss ruin nollie of fu
iifial lll Is; xlvn.

Sl'I.I.lVAN. S. W:. 1IKKUN
nl'liw of Johi' C, S'lilllmn.

unJ frlnids arc lnlled le fun'rul. en
Hatiirilav, h'.Ti A. At . from ihn ren'ilncc of

er sllT. Mrs. Ilebert .Matr. 42U y

st. S'olenin muini at St.
rrnnrlh A's'sl I'h'ireh 10 A M Intfrmmt
Hely Cemetery. New Yerlt iwi'ri
rl'iiie copy.

neiivi:i; ivb n. kli.a uuzabetii.
lf pf MuurlLK P. Herner, ilelutlvs and

filendn lire ItivltM te iiiteinl im-lie- s

Mntiilav, I P. .M iireelhilv, at UK
ri'sliVnre, i: Church rd.. I'a.

VI vati".

S
m
"a

was n member of Daughters of thelMi "The Reasonable of Am-rlc- 4and of the Philadelphia Ills- - Education" nnd Elmer E. .Mellck, V
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Old Jewels Reset
Old-fashion- ed geld breeches, finger
rings and pins become modern
jewelry when discreetly regrouped in
new mountings of platinum. Pre-
vailing prices are extremely favorable.

'

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

'" ' "

Quality
rivL b,r,wart e many V" haa tpecliillzcd In Fine
Me,i ii.i.0t,r ce,n,l,tB"t u" ' 'he bt matcrlaU, com--

!th ?uPcr'f wprkmnnnnlp and our wide experience
lr "''."neil clothe. pe..lble. Qualityhere Is higher Price.

lluaineftn Suits, made te order, $J1S up
Our eun UUtcra and Topcoat, rendu te put en

sertt Stewart, H50H WaJuat St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor : Breeches Maker

New Yeik Stere, 10 Ca.t 47th Street
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